


part of the plan . The man was sent to wash in this and he was indeed bom blind, but they would say
pool, and the symbolism seems appropriate enough. no more. Having no ground to doubt the story, and

The Lord Jesus was the Sent One who came into no desire to believe it either, the Pharisees ordered
the world to open our eyes and to remove the spiri- the man in verse 24 to "give God the praise. We
tual darkness that blinded us. This man had faith to know that this man is a sinner." When confronted
obey Jesus, and after washing in the pool as he with the truth of Christ, we must all decide for or
was told to do, we read that he cameseeing. agai_nstTHini. The Pharisees had‘ made their choice.

Those that were with him could not believe Whathave Y°“ d°he Whh Chhst? i

what had just happened! There was no previous At this point, the man who had been bom blind

record of any man bom blind ever being healed, so made his strongest testimony yet. ln verse 25 we
this was a great miracle indeed, and the greatness read, “ Whether He be a sinner or no, l know not.

of the thing was not lost on the crowd. They knew One thing I know; that whereas I was blind, now
the one who had sat in their midst and begged. Isee.” lsn't that beautiful? My dear friends, each of
Now he could suddenly see as well as anyone else, us who are saved can say the same thing. This
and they were astonished! man was simple and unleamed, and he had no ca-

Wheh asked whetheo hepoeheo the httho men pacity to understand the miracle, much less the
' d ' t 't all th 'tu I references to

got his first chance to testify, and he did not waste e “°?t'°h ° ‘he e schp '3
the o ortohtty We reed th Verse 11 that he toto Messiah that the Pharisees should have known. But

PP -
. . .

the story of whet the --men who ts oetteo Jesus» oto, he knew what had happened to him, and this simple
h - ut tte D ou know truth could not be denied He had been blind and

and whatt e mirac ous resu were. o y - i

about the man who is called Jesus? He came into h°w he °°u'd see’ ahd th'5 by the hahd °f a mah
this worto to otve you ttte (John 3:16) called Jesus. What a day for the blind manl

For whatever the reeeoh these oeoote took the ls your heart burdened by some affliction that in

' ' d t l' 't h the Lord can use ou?
man to the Pharisees (verse 13) to show them what Y°“' 'h'h seems ° "h' °w Y -

had happened and this was all on the Sabbath day. h may he that hke Pauh the ahswer is t° hear “Ahd

The Pharisees, had certainly heard about Jesus but He Said ""*° ""e- MY 9'a°° is $"*"°ie"* f°' thee? *°'
‘ t - t h t- Him -t-he My strength is made perfect in weakness. Most

they were no anxious 0 eieve on . y , _ _

asked the men for the Story and how the eeooho gladly therefore Wl|| I rather glory in my infirrtilittes,

time, this man was able to tell about the wonderful that the pow?‘ °f Chhst may rest “P°h mei” ( °r
thi J s had done for him. lt was a very simple 1239) What1°Y t° kh°w that G°d ca" use eveh the

ngs esu - t o ted me out tt weakest vessel in a powerful way so long as the
t ti b I I - . I e

hejdugtg eh aet;/sort, slgtgeeeeuhteucthte Wenoo hot heart is yielded and willing. We may not have the
' ' h ' I t' al ' tellect al abilities that we

have to be prominent in the eyes of this world to be P Y5'°a» em° '°h - °' 'h U

ed of God. the Lord Jesus does hot heed the would like, but we can tell someone what Jesus has
us ,

mighty of the earth to tell His story. He uses com- d°he f°r “S-

mon, ordinary people who are willing to be used of
Him, and His Word is never without effect. You or l “aky mg [ifg mm [pi if hp’
might not be a renowned speaker, but we can cer-
tainly tell the love of Jesus—we can say He died for Ql[It[52[1‘£1i2h, inth in @1122;

us.

There was then a division among the Phari- mam mg mnmhnm mm my balm’
sees--some felt that Jesus was not from God be- ~ ~ - ”
cause He broke the Sabbath to perform the healing; int them aw In {mmB1255 prawn‘
but some others could not see how a sinner could
do such mighty works. Never doubt it, a simple tes- Much love in Christ.

timony of faith is a powerful witness, and it will al-

ways force the hearers to make a choice. In this swam 7d'“'zé”“'
C388, the man W35 asked in Vefse 17 “What $33/est For address correction or free new name addition,

thou of Him?" This man did not have enough whteto:

knowledge yet to call Him the Christ, but he knew Lestte L_ Vwhters or Chttsttho Atouty

Jesus was sent from God, so he reasoned this was -

a prophet. But the Pharisees were not convinced
and began to question the credentials of the man ‘

who had been healed, until they inten/iewed the
parents who testified that it was indeed their son,
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